Ludlow High School
Commencement Ceremony

Faragher Fine Arts Center
Ludlow High School
Ludlow, Kentucky

Thursday, May 27, 2010
7:00 p.m.
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

Processional ........................................... Pomp and Circumstance
Edward Elgar, arr. Howard Akers

National Anthem ................................. The Star-Spangled Banner

Welcome ............................................. Class President Jacob Wright

Introductions and Remarks ...................... Superintendent Curtis Hall

Salutatorian & Valedictorian Awards .............. Ronald B. Jones
Sponsored by Ronald B. Jones Funeral Home

Salutatory Address ................................ Jacob Wright

Introduction of Speaker ............................. Curtis Hall

Address ............................................... Jon Alig
Ludlow High School Class of 1971

Proclamation by the City of Ludlow .......... Mayor Ed Schroeder

Valedictory Address ................................ Kati Massey

Commonwealth Diplomas ......................... Joseph Beard

Presentation of the Class ......................... Curtis Hall

Roll Call of Graduates ............................. Joseph Beard

Presentation of Diplomas ................. Board President Stephen Chapman

Alma Mater ........................................... Ludlow High School Band

Farewell .............................................. Class Vice-President Lillian Patton

Closing Remarks ..................................... Joseph Beard

Recessional ........................................... Processional March
James Ployhar

CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION

Vanessa Abner ★ ★
Adam Lee Ashcraft, II
Jacob Aron Ashcraft
Christopher Ryan Baxley
Kelsey Elizabeth Berkmeyer ★
Nathan Daniel Black
Keri Nicole Brown ★ ★ ★
Robert Earl Brown ★
Elizabeth Dawn Buemi ★ ★ ★
Justin Robert Dean Carlotta ★
Megan Lindsey Chastain ★
Bradley Jason Chipley ★
Kenneth Wayne Cobb, II ★
Rebekah Nicole Cooper ★
Jamey Lee Deaton ★
Amanda Faye Devine ★
Kelsey Anne Donovan ★
Destiny Ann Nichole Feeley ★
Anthony James Gaunt ★
Daniel Adam Hagedorn ★ ★
Alexander Curtis Hall ★ ★
Wayne Edward Hamlin ★
Jordan Nichole Hammel ★
Courtney Renee Hammons ★
Heather Mackenzie Hammons ★
Jordan Christopher Kaskey ★
Jessica Nicole Kidwell ★
Anna Christine Kleier ★
Jordan Michael Laws ★
Chelsea Renee Lay ★
Morgan Denise Lyon ★ ★
Christopher Mackenzie Mackay ★ ★
Andrew Joseph Maley ★ ★ ★
Kati Elizabeth Massey ★ ★ ★
Dylan Patrick Meyer
Erin Michele Lee Miller ★
Shelby Elizabeth Miller ★ ★
Meagan Ann Mullins ★
Shadow Nicole Nelson ★
Aaron Joseph Noll ★ ★
Breannah Ruth Norris ★
Bo Buchanan Orr ★
Delilah Mae Patton ★
Lillian Rebecca Patton ★
Charles Davis Penick ★
Tiana Louise Powers ★
Bethany Tina Ann Quebedeaux ★
Thomas Anthony Rhodes, II ★
Drew Alexander Rice ★
Nicole Ann Ritz ★
Renee Lynn Ritz ★
Ruby Daniel Shea ★
Chelsea Dianna Soward ★ ★
Zachary Ryan Stegemoller ★ ★ ★
Heather Marie Stewart ★ ★ ★★
William Howard Stewart ★ ★
Matthew Gregory Stolt ★
Courtney Nicole Turner ★ ★ ★
Megan Ann Vohl ★
Allison Marie Weber ★★
Jordan Lee Webster ★ ★
Brittany Lanay Winkler ★ ★
Megan Richelle Wirth ★
Justin Allen Wischer ★
Megan Marie Wogan ★ ★ ★
Dakota Marie Wright ★ ★ ★
Jacob Carl Wright ★ ★ ★
Thomas Albert Zwicker ★★

★ Commonwealth Diploma ★ National Honor Society Member
★ Graduating with Honors (Cumulative GPA 3.0–3.9)
★ Graduating with High Honors (Cumulative GPA 4.0 or higher)

The Ludlow High School Band is directed by Mr. Michael Parrett.
CLASS MEMENTOS

OFFICERS:
- President – Jacob Wright
- Vice-President – Lillian Patton
- Treasurer – Kati Massey
- Secretary – Keri Brown

FLOWER:
- White Rose

SONG:
- *Here's to the Night* by Eve 6

MOTTO:
- Our lives are before us... Our pasts are behind us...
- Our memories are always with us...

SPONSORS:
- Jennifer Barrett, Melissa Keller, and Sylvia Jordan

BOARD of EDUCATION

Stephen Chapman, President
Anthony Bucher

Cindy Powell, Vice-President
Kymberly King

William McMillen, Jr.

HIGH SCHOOL SBDM

Joseph Beard
Michael Baugh

Bill Froehle
Marc Frevola

Hazel Massey
Sylvia Jordan

DISTRICT OFFICE

Curtis Hall, Superintendent
Michael Borchers, Director of Curriculum
Glen Wise, Director of Student Services
Rick Smith, Director of Special Education

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

Joseph Beard, Principal
Sherry Abner
Jennifer Barrett
Michael Baugh
Rebecca Brady
Mark Childress
Adam Clary
Kristy Collins
Lucia Cornett
Marc Frevola
Kristen Goodpaster
Debbie Haley

Stephen Hart, Assistant Principal
Randy Hebel
Crystal High
Cory Highfield
Susan Hodge
Rick Hornsby
Sylvia Jordan
Melissa Keller
Robert Keller
Jennifer McMillen
Mary Ellen Millar
Christy Miller

Steve Neuhaus
Michael Parrett
Elissa Reed
Tammy Roberts
Jodi Schmidt
Julie Stengle
Georgiana Swauger
Kris Tencza
Troy Williams
Stephanie Wolf
Christopher Wright

ALMA MATER

*By Ohio's sparkling waters towering to the sky,*
*Stands our own, our Alma Mater, as the years go by.*
*Forward be our watchword ever; conquer and prevail.*
*Hail to thee, our Alma Mater; Ludlow High, all hail.*